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by:Dave Sa*"ch~:I\.,
If Hollywood cannot, recreate a
B.'oadway mu~i.cal or a good novel
in 'its ,true ·eil'sence, then it', ha~
better, le4veit, oft' ~he screen, At .
,the State this w(lekend IS one prime
'reason for thi!!" IItatement, for their "
feature Gentlexnen Prefer BIon!\es
h~s as its big failing this lack of" ,.
(long'lnlity. Perhapsa;(te1' the Thu1',ber-Mtyer feud HollywOQd has
wised up, but this picture is no Ilvidence of it.
In. placing Mari!yn; Monroe as
the dizzy, gold-dIggIng blonde,
. Twentieth-Century Fox is forgetting that she made her bid to fame
as the sultry, naive mistress of a
millionaire in The Asphalt Jungle,
in 20th Century-Pox's "GENTLEMEN
and that in casting her. as a musical
comedy star, they've done her reputation more harm than good. Originally it was rumored that Judy
Holliday was being given the pa:rt,
. and perhaps Betty Hutton could.
have done it justice, but Miss Mon- .
'roe is just not the type you associ"
ate with razz-ma-tazz and colorful
dance routines.
'
The sets are a little. less than
magnificent, and abollrd a transAtlantic passenger liner, they've
managed to depict a gym that looks
like the L. A. Athletic club, and a
dining room that would pass for
the Waldorf's. They might be accused of a wee bit of over-imaginative scene designing, but I suggest
you go down to the State and see
for yourself. Miss Jane Russell
keeps the picture moving if anybody does, and the music is fair,
so it real1y can't be considered a
bad evening's ,entertainment.
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Lobo' lnt!lt;,Vai'$ity Ch.ri~tial\ Fe~",· 'r,
14"w
:"sh~V, ,jV~i!Y,:'. D, eVO~iQ,:n,1\,1,~\,'"an,I!),.. ,; i
:rrr;~yw.'i' pl!1~~~I\.g~ MrJ"')n~a~. iia~q.etl
nmgm' cliarg~, "lW' noo!). M9nday,
th~ough F,J;lday in room2!14, Mitch~ ,
elJ haU.
: " ' ; : ' .. ,
. , Baptist Student Union Daily I)e.
votionai SerVice,' Miss Anita~!lW;' ,
to'll in charge, 12:3.0 P.m. '?4onday,
Wednesday an!\' 1!'ri\lay at· 12 :30'
p.m. at 409 'University BI'vd,'~)ll, \
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THESE VETS MUST BE TOTALLY
AND PERMA.NENTlY DISABLED

WlnllNCOMES BELOW
CERTAIN AMOUNTS 'TO QUALIFY

,.". f.n information. contact ,-oar ,lIfaTut
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 0111,.
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NOW
THRU SUN.

ILOBO}f:l1

ADMISSION
Children
25c
Adults
60e

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

NOW

~

FEATURE
12 :00-2 :00-4 :00
6 :00-8 :00-10:00,

LOLLOB'RI
ENlO STAJOLA· RAF VALLONE
GINA

Jane RUSSELL
"trill'"

(ONE OF ITALY'S fiERY m\J1'is)

MONROE'

(THE "BICYCLE THIEF' KlDI

,iUNFORGETTABLE!
A gripping, extraordinary film!
lIIGlIEST RATING!"-POST
,
,'

"DERMAN, CAR'tOONIST"
'COLOR CA1"1'OON
I'" LATEST NEWS
0'

mu II 111101111[1$
•.. IlUOlon, TECHN·'COLOR

..--

IAltliV JONE$ , ItO~EflTA.HAY~E$
---~.-.-----

-..

-PLU$CARTOON· NEWS

CARTOON
- NEWS
I

"The Melody Lingers On" ., .
says the theme of the Teddy Piji!lips orchestra, and dance fans· of
the nation find it's true. Old and
. good ll].qnew favorites, styled m
sical.taste to brizjg, out the singable,
danceable,melodic qualities are the
st aple of thI'S band. "Giving the
P ublic what it wants.is just good
se'hse," says the practical Te ddy.
The Bilvery-tlJatched young maestro'is bringing his band to Carlisle
gymnasium Saturday Dig)lt for the
Homecoming binge. Tickets are now
on sale at'$1:50 per person.' '.
' . Brant Calkins and his decorating
CI'ew will take over the gym' early
Ftiday to string up cherry and ailver streamer~1 lights and banners
bidding alumm welcome.
Alumni are expected to throng
to the campus Ftiday night and
a.ll day Saturday. Advance reserva-

UNM telecasts last
f th night,
UNMas the
.
opera workshop 0 . e
mUSIC

~~~aD\~:!~.hllres.ented "l!armo~y

.,

By Jim WoOdman
UNM's Homec.oming queen
of 1953 will be elected by popular'vote in tomorrow's stu'
den·t b0 dy eIect'IOn. Mor t ar
d t d
th t
Board. annOUllce 0 ay, a
the final lineup for the beauty
ballo'ts WI'II I'nelude 11 names
. .
-ow.
V
be·gl'n tomorr·
mg w'II
1
• tQt'8
. • th SUB
'11
a. . a.m. m e .
grl
lounge. The polls will close at
5 p.m.

Grad's ·Mother

Vis;l;ilIg; .J.fere .
-.On' Exchange

Film F'est:ival Will' ~'onor
Ori~'~n.at:or: of Dqcument:ary

- - STARTING MONDAY--

:

. 1

.:.

Scheduled fI'om 9.'30-10:00 p.m.
(lver KOB-TV, the show, directed by
Jane Snow, included selections from
two operas by Menotti: ''The Old
~lfa' I'U" ,a·no the Thief'· and "The
.u
,
,
Consu]."
Strauss' "Der Fledermau~"completed the program, with "Adele's
Laughing Song" sung by June
FOUR OF THE MANY Dllgpatch styled Iltudents that attended Saturday
Hrinko. Sohli Large 'appeared as
,The final list of candidates whose
. night's Sadie Hawkins Day dance in the SUB are'shown above.. Left to
the count in this number.
names 'will appear on the ballots
right they are: Richard Brasher, Royene Holmberg, Jacquelyn Ford and
'Jean Pal'ks, Harriet Shalit, Bar- tomorrow includes seven sorority
Bill Moulds.
(Photo by Laxnb and Skrondahl)
bara McLean and Arthur Barrett entrants, three dormitory hopefuls
sang excerpts from I'The Old ?4aid and a Phrateres candidate.
and the Thief." Donald Van Liew
Mary 1;.aPaz, who is in charge of
presented an aria from the second tomorrow's election, gave the fill •
scene 01: "The Old Maid." OIeta Lou lowing list of .candidates, their or.
Roberts accompanied.
ganizations and hometowns to the
Betty Ancona roundEld out the Lobo,
.
~lol,I!l,hl'!:e be~~.l1\a,d~:br!l1o.r.Il'J1t,an , :programWithan aria '~of 'Mail'd!" .. The' queen, candidates are: Bar~ftY· out:;of-town a:luI/Is for tl1~ v~- from "The Consul." ThiS operatIC braCunninghltm, Pi Beta Phi, AI.
10US events, 'and footbaJl .tlckets selection, plus the Strlluss num.ber, buquerque; Jacque Eisele, ~ppa
are a sell-out. The alumn~ !lffice was accompanied by Jane Snow.
Alpha Theta, Appleton,. Wise.;
expects II crowd at least as big as
.
..
. Marietta Brown, Town club. Albu.
f.
.
Twenty-foul' New MeXICO stu- ' , .
.
'
last year's near-capacity in the
NarratIon was by Prqfessor Dol"
querque; Dorthy "Tootie" Osburn,
'.'"
othy Woo.dward and art by Mar- Marron hall, Lovington, N.M.; Koni
d!lnts this fall ,!-re studyin.i~. m~~i.,
A Philippine exchange music stu-' stadium.
Coming early to see the parade, garet FariS.
Korsmeyer, Delta Delta Delta, Lake
cme and vetermary medI~IP~. In ''dent sponsore.d jointly by the U S.
other .statessupported by, tUlb,on' Sta~ department and the Natio~al old grads will lunch on campus this
Charles, La.; Barbra Brower, nokona haH, Middleport, N. Y,; Mari.
payments ~y the state .of New Mex. , Social Welfare' assemblies of New year before going to the game.
ICO, a.ccordmg to Presldent Tom L.' York and Washington is spending Students and their parents or other Jou·r· nal",s··m F·ra·t to· Hold etta Woodruff,. Alpha Delta Pi,
PopeJoy of UNM, chalrm~n .ot the .a week at UNM. '
Homecoming guests may buy tickCarlsbad, N. M.; Judy Hubbard,
W:~stern Inter~tate CommIssIon for,
She is Mrs;. Martina Agcaoili
ets for the luncheon, to be serv:ed.in Op"en .House Saturday
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Farmington,
N. M.; Terry Craig, Chi Omega,
HlgherEduca~lon. ,
•
,inotlier of MatlIda. Agcaoili, wh~ front of Hodgin, from the SUB or
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon- Albuquerque; Mary Pat Edwards,
'this program was. begun,111 1951' spent four years, here at the Uni- the Alumni office, Journalism 213.
when thJlN!\W r.fexlco legislatUl:e' versity and fs now a student at
orary for· women in journalism, Alpha Chi Omega, Fort Sumner,
~rst appropl'1ated funds for t~e tUl- Colorado UniVersity in Boulder•
will
be hostesSI!s at an open house . N. M.; and Norene Miller, Phratlon paYJ!lt;nts. 'r.!lree. studt;n~s are· , During her stay here Miss Agca- Proof Deadline Extended Saturday morning from 10-11:30 in teres.
enrolled. m vetermary medleme al: oili who is now'Mrs. Juan Andres,
Students are ;requested to turn the news-room of the Journalism
All the candidates are either junColomao Agricultural and' Mechan- lived in the home of Dean of in their Mirage proofs at the SUB building, Ruth Carmel, president, iors or seniors according to the
ical.College and twenty-~>ne ~t the Women Miss Lena Clauve.
rules set up by the Morlar Board
as soon as they have received them announced.
Mrs. Agcaoili, who is supervisor through the mail. No proofs will be
medical school of the Ulllversity of
d queen committee.
·
d
Special guests will be e Itors an
In tomorrow's election each stuof art and art education at Ilocos accepted by the WalJacestudio.
Colorado.
Included in the group from Albu- Norte Normal school in the PhilipSomeone will be in the SUB to staffs of all New Mexico papers. dent will receive three votes. The
querque are Byron Lawrence Bed~o, Norte Normal school in the Phil- accept proofs betweeti 8 to 12 a.m. All former and current journalism trio of votes will be given each voter
to "insure II renresentative vote
Leon J. Butterfield, P. G. Cormsh ippines, wilJ .obserye Universi.ty and. 1 to 5 p.m. The deadline. has students are welcome to attend.
Serving' on committees for the from the students," 'according to
III, Leo. B.Cohenour, Tom I. Down· classes in actIOn thiS week whIle been postponed since not all stu. .affair
are Mary Russell, Carolyn Mary LaPaz.
.
ing, Robert .S. Eliot, Arthur Garcia, on the campus. .
..
dents have received their proofs
Ramsey, Sonja .13rasheal's and
"W/J feel that most. students will
Owen F. KlIne, Jr., Robert B. Nor·
She has already visited mstltu- through the mail.
Danna Kusianovich.
first vote for, their organization's
Heet, Jr., John B. Roberts, Ernest tions of higher learning at New
candidate, and then with three ,votes
H. Rosenbaum. Roger S; Wotkyns, York, Detroit, Ann Arbor, Lansing, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - all enrolJe.dat. the medical school Grand Rapids, Chicago, Nashville,
the most popular girl' will enlerge
of the Umvers!ty qf Color!ldo. .
Denver and Boulder.
the winner," Mis!lIlli.Paz~ortcluded,
The 19.51 legislatIve seSSIon r~tI-From Albuquerque, Mrs. AgcaThe winner of tomilrrow'selec.fied the I?terstate compact makmg oili plans to visit universities and
tion will be annoullcedat' the coroNew MeXICO a member o! t~e West- colleges on the west coast,
nation ceremony.· Friday night.
er!! Interstate. CommIssion for " Another daughter of Mrs. AgeaCarol Heath, head of the coronation committee said the queen's
Higher Education. Seven other oili Rosario, has been studying at
Western sta~es have entered the the' University of Arizona in Tucidentity will be kept "strictly secret until the crowning." ,
compact 'Yhlch was appr?ved by son. She has returned to the PhilThe N.ew Mexico premier of the motion picturjl about a small bayou
The coronation will be held in
Congress In tl)..e last. seSSIOn al}d ippines and is now teaching. A son,
signed by PreSident EI~enhower In Petroniio, is studyin~ at the 'State Flaherty' ;Film festival opens this boy who loves animals'and:how his the stadium beginning at 8 p.m.,
week at the Lobo theater and on· life is changed when an oil crew Saturday evening; A lal'g;e Pr9gram
Augu~t, The .1953 legislature ap- . University of the PhIlippines.
proprlated $100,000 for support of
Mrs. Agcaoili says. that she likes the University camWls." ..
comes into the swaxnpland and is planned, and the afflUr WIll. act
RooertFlaherty, pionE!er movie Cajun country drilling for oil. as the importa~t kickoff e,:ent for
the student exchange program for the United States so weH that she
the biennium.
..
.
is planning on asking for an exten- maker and "the father of the docu- Joseph Boudreaux and hili! opposum the gala student Homecommg cel.
This new. project in interstllte sion of her three-m(\nth leave so mentary" who died in 1951. is being named Jo-Jo are two of the prin- ebration..
In event of bad weather the corcooperation is 'the result of action she can study here for a xnaster's honored, with several showings of cipal characters in "The Louisiana
taken by the Western Governors degree
his most famous pictures. Flaherty Story." Shown with the 'featured onation will be held in Carlisle
conference in 1950 to make it pos•
'
WaS the director who first intro- film is another short on "Industrial gymnasium.
sible for states which do 'not have
--'-------duced realism into movie making
directed
by ,Louisiana
Flaherty.
all the ;professional. schools to ~n:. Rev. Soker Will Speak
when he went on location to India Britain,"
Special also
music
for "The
roll their students In states WhICh
and put a small 12-year-old Indial1 Story" Was composed by Virgil
have such schools.
At USCF Supper Forum. boy on. an elephant and thus Thomson and played by the PhilaThe ultimate PUI'pOSe is to guarlaunched .Babu on his highly suc- delphia orchestra conducted by Eu... I
I
.
antee a supply of professional men
To mark the start of a liation- cessful acting career.
gene
O
r
m
a
n
d
y
.
.
.
Any.
government.
majors
who
in 'States which, because of p()pu- wide emphasis on religion in AmerSince that tiJ;ne, the great direcSecond in the series of. motion would like to go to California repation or expense, do not want to Ican life. the United StUdent Chris- tor traveled the. world and spent a'
undertake the support of numer- tian Fellowship will feature. the great deal of time in the south-· pictures to be shown in the Fla- l'esenting UNM as delegates to the
'herty; Film festival' are. "Moana" model "United Nations" are reOOs professional schools. The pro- . Rev. Leeland Soker at its Thursday
western pa'l't of tp,e United States; and "La ,Riviere et les Hommes." quested to contact Jerry Matkins,
gram, Which seeks to avoid dupli- supper forum, Oct, 29.
shooting his pictures, making doc- They will be given two. showings, student body president. . ,
Clition of e)Cpensive professional
The meeting will be held in Bldg. umentaries of the lives of little at
7 and 9 p.m, in room 101, MitchMatkins told the Lobo, "UNM
schools through intel:s~ate coopera- T-20. Supper will be served at 5:30 known people. The actors are the,
..'
received an invitation tOllarticipate
tion now involve!;! ~l{change.\ of and the program will start at 6 :25. people themselves, just as Flaherty ell hall, Friday, Oct. 30.
Nov. 4 "Man of Aran" and "The in the model UN to be held at the
students in medicine, d!!nti'stry, and
Rev. Soker is pasto~ of St. PaUl's found them. They ate not pro'fElsLand"
be shown twice in Mitch- University of California in the near
veteril1arY medicine. ,It is. anticj- Lutheran church. His topic is sionals-but people with a story to' ell hallwill
and Friday, Nov. 6,"Nanook ,future!' He added'that the StUdent
Vllte~ that Ilthel'.prOfessional fields
"Religion ill American Life."
tell.
.
of the North"· and "The LiUle council decided not to appropriate
Noontixne worship services 3re,
may· be involved later., . ' . .
Robert Flaherty used tile cl\meril,
. 'Operating· through the .'offi~e,. of being conducted this week by> 'rona as a paint llrush and with boldatid Fugitive" wlll be giVen two screen- any inoney to send representatives
the WesterJi Interstate Coxn~lsslon, Dabbs/whose theme is "Religious' vivi~~(!~ne!i, painted tlleir livea lind . illgs in,Mjtchell ~all a1;7 ill1d 9 p.:n. ~o tlle meetingl bu~ the counc~1 felt
AdmlSIiIlln prl~ for· the ael'1!,!s It would be benefiCial for the school
. Which ,has tempol:e.r~ offices, at Li1/in,g!' Services are hela in the stories.
, will
)Ie $1.75.' This int\luqes 'only> . ,to have delegatesthere,.
..
EugeMh Oregon, ~he l\tat!l. of New SUB at 12:30 on Monday. WednesRunning .from .Oct. 26.29 at the ca:nP,U$ showings. Indiyidual ad-. . More intorll\ati~n, Can be obtllined
. , ' day: and Fl'tdllY.
. ,~. ", ,(Cont. on page 3)
Lobo theater is Robert Flaherty's miSSIons are 75c.
from Matkins•

.Universities Trode
Medicol" StudentS

"Caught on the Bounce," Cartoon-News

No. 17

Homecoming Bond Operatic Arias 11 Names on list;
Retains Popularity .Mark Fourtb . ··3. to Be Selected
'· T', 'T· (JNM Telecast By ,Populor Vote
U
smg op unes m!~:r:h!i°fo~hP:fa~c~~ri::P~~

Lust

A "MUST" SEE!

. i...r.;

\

..

.

- STARTING SUNDAY-

e who sI\Y&.41buquetlj,ue
ho).'sEht~rwn $hoL\ld .tl\lk
tr~et clean~rs' after a
ir. pqrade;
';....Clyd,e

:Queen .Elections Slated
For'WednesdaYi Starts
At 81n Sub:(irill· Lounge'

i

$crill 1'111 bJ fRANK fENTON '~1C1Id tJr JOHN FARROW, tso6uced bJ STEPHEN AMES

.0

"Th~ yoice of a Great SouthwesternVlliverSitr"
Albuquerque, N.M., Tuesday, October 27,1953

for
Thrills,
Power

A LUX RELEASE

•I

. .. ,

f

Guy
and

~

.

\

a

: ADD,P

EwEXICO ··':0

PRIVATE WARR{NG GROUNDS

Rousin',
Carousin'
Story of
LeatherNeckin'

"n"'l .... CONNORS

,

THE GREAT "SOUTHWEST

of Two Nations Causes
Cnrest j'n a Peaceful and Quiet City!

THE GREAT SOUTH
. PAC"'C ADVENTURE'

" ." "

FEATURE TIMES: 1 :34 - 3 :39- -5 :44 - 7 :49 - 9 :5~

• <;

mediateiy in the envelope provided
to SELECTIVE SERVICE EXAMINING SECTION. Educational
Testing Service, P. O. Box 586,
Princeton,
New Jersey, ApplicaApplications fot the November
19, 1953, and the April 22, 1954, ' tions for the November 19 test
administrations of the College must' be postmarked no later than
Qualification test are now available midnight, November 2, 1953.
According to Educational Testat Selective Service system local
ing service, which prepares and adboards throughout the country.
Eligible students who intend to ministers .the College Qualification
take this test on either date should test for the Selective Service system, it will be greatly to the -atu·
apply at once to the nearest Selec- dent's
to file his applitive Service local board for an cation advantage
at
once,
regardless
of the
application and a bulletin of in- testing date he selects. The results
formation.
will be reported to the student's
Following instructions in the bul- Selective Service local board of jurletin, the student should fiill out isdiction for use in considering his
his application and mail it im- deferment as a student.

-FEATURE12:0D-2:09,-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:00

"

OPEN 1 P.M.

Draft Exemption
Tests Now Ready

FRI. THRU WED.

~

•

THE DIVIDING LINE'
FEATURE
12 :00-2 :00.4:00
5 :00-8 :00-10 :00

,

~

Vol. LVI

FEATURE: 1:50 - 3:50 - 5:50-7:50- ~:50

NOW

'

t.:

::,:"Wafchfor )tlyde
:'~I~
,

~

NO PENSION IS PAYABLe FOR
AGE ALONE TO VETeRANS
OF WORLD WAR I. WORLD
WAR II. OR 'SINCE- KOREA,

,

"'..

NOW.

in a scene from MGM's "RIDE,
VAQUERO; PriDt by Technicolor, photographed in Aosco Color.

-YK-¥et:'SGYS"
r.

'I' "

•

"
Mondi.", ,.' " :'
, ~IJ.UiI\3S Hl.alli~!lli~ii>u$.~~i.vi~es; ,
Ma~sel!·at 6,;4\)';,Il:ndi'8:a,m~ i ~()aant;'
an,d,ev'eningdevotionSI 7 p.m. i conT'
fesslons; any hour'by, 'request.
Wt:leldy: Weekly Holy Hour, ThprsdllYi 6:45 p.m.; St., Thomas AqUInas
deVQtions, 'l'ues!\ay" 7 p~m.;'Co:i)fes~
sion$, Saturdays, 4 and '7 p.m: at
1815 Las. Lomas Rd. ~E.
"

•

PLUS .... ,

POPEYE CARTOON - NEWS

•

I

'M'o· d·el UN',., to H' old
Cal"for n·a Meet·lng·

J,

.
i

.

'!

if I~'

'j

\";1'

.. '

"

'I

1

1
I
\

i

~~

•

"

50 Girls'in a House...

Wh~~')\!omen ~~f"t~g~th~f"jtr'~ big~o~~' :

it,Ill.".j' .,

I

•

t~~'n~~t

il

"

up

and begin talking almost anything 'can happen.
M New Mexico University several groups of
'
'fi
women ge t t age"ther once a year f,or the specI c
. b f' h '
f th
. I t t fl h
30 0 C oOSlllg one o.
e glr s presen 0 as
into the public limelight and run for the time.
honored position of UNM Homecoming queen.
'llhis year the feminine bunches rounded up
11 lassea to v!e for the~oy~ted title. Wh~t
some .of the bIg room p~htIC!ans fo.rgot t.hIS
year IS that a Homec?mm g quee~ IS. an. Important ~gure at most Ivy·covered mstItutIons.
I!-e~e I~ our adobe wo;rld more than 3,000
a~t1Vlty tIcket holders ~11I ha~e the opportu.
mty tomorrow of choosmg.a gIrl to represent
UNM on the front pages
newspapers
.
I of several
Z'
. fi Id
and b efore 8,000 peop e at .Immerman· e
Saturday.'
, A Homecoming queen is an important girl

If the: sante'
shows
at tqe p'Ol,ls"
tomorrow the UNM HQmecon'ling queen w~II be
the choice of a,smali gro'up of'irirls, ana not
th
t d .t b d
.
e s u· en. a y.
.
You donlt haVE:! to be 21 to vole in totrtorrow's election. AU you need is an activity ticket.
The SUB polls are conveniently located. Voting
time will be from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
' Even with this simple procedure" probably
a mere 25 per cent of -the student body will
straggle up to the election desk, present their
activity tickets, make three big X's, and drop
their marked choices through the baUot box
slot. That 25 per cent will be mostly composed
of the coed~. Their spirit is to be commended.
Th, d
,t f t'h
'h I if' . th t 'thO
. e sa par 0
e woe a aIr 18 a
IS
h I h ,
21
"t
f',
,
d 't'h
sc 00 as a - ma~f)rl y Q men, an, .ey
never seem to make It to the polls on electIon

as fal" as the pubic is concerned. With the
large amount of state.wide ·publicity. she will
receIve many people putside the UNM world
will think she is the best looking, most" popular
girl on campus. Tothem she'll be "Miss UNM."
In past years the voting has been slim in
all elections. This year is no exception. In last
weeklg run-off election only 101 seniors took
the.' time to show their preference for their
class president.
.

day.
.
With the "three vote" system a large number of voters will automatically select the most
popular candidate.
. .
If the 3,000 activity ticket holders (who
never seem to make it to the polls) will get
out and vote tomorrow the 1953 UNM: Itomecoming queen will represent UNM and not 50
girls in a dormitory or sorority house.
---J'.M.W.

Bryant, Grant, Dix
Win Costume p'rizes

Campus Humor Sheet
To,CQme Out ,Soon

Winners at Saturday night's
Sadie Hawkins Day dance were
The Barrage, UNM's humor mllgnamed after careful judging of the
azine,
will be published within the
several cleverly costumed couples
present.
.
.
next few weeks,' a!:~ordillg to the
After the' judges' decision was tw6 owners of the publication.
Cam McKenzie and Jim Wood.
rendered Marythelma Bryant Was
chosen the "best·dressed girl" and man, busilless manager, and editor
Doug Grant was,.named thEl "best of the campus humor magazine,
dressed' DOY." Richard Di)t was said. they, hope to have the second
awarded top, honors in the "best ,edition of the Barrage ready for
distribution at the Lobo-Wyoming
,:
corsage" coMpetition.
football
game Nov. 14..'
.
MisS Bryant was· gayily atthed
in II juvenile jJlmper and Grant-was •.ThI! Barrage, features campus
nattily garbed in a slit·split two- humor,.stories. cartoons' and pin-up
Ilicturl;ls. The. magazine first made
piece sweat suit.' ,
=- ::; ~!te w,in)!ers were awarded en· its appearance' {It UNM last Nograve. d tm !lans. Over 100, co,uples vember, and ;wasnof; published· last
danced to the .music of Al HamUton semester because McKenzie and
and.. his Orcnestra at the successful Woodman Were ill South America.
SUB dance spons.ored By AWl!;. ' , ,A third member of 'the Barrage
staff was named at' il special meet·
• Dr. Hugh M. Miller
ing held last weekend. Clyde Suckfinger'was named to the positiOn of
ASl;ociateeditor. Suckfingel! comes
to the Barrage with a sturdy jour.
nalisti!! background. .. , .
Any·'UNM: stUdents' 'whO are
. Two flag football, playets were
interested
'in writing' or drawing
to
knocked
unconscious
and
sent
, The Presser foundation of Phila. the UNM infirtnaty during the for the publication
askeuto
delphia lias set UP' a $250 .scholar- heated 'Phi Delt-KA football game contact Jim' Woodman'are
at
the: Lobo
ship for some stuQent in the. UNM yesterday, afternoon.
office
or
Phi
Delt
house.
Students
music department, Dr. Hugh M.
interested
in
selling
advertising
on
.spirited
play
sent
Ralph
The
Miller, department chairman, an· Fulks, KA, to the UNM infinnary a: commission basis should see Cam
nounced today.
'
'
.
minor head injuries. Hal Pat- McKenzie at the Lobo office:
. Dr. Miller received notice of the with
ton,
Phi
Delt, received a dislocated
The 32•. page inagazine is not
.scholarship award Tuesday from finger when
he collided with Fulks. published ,by the University. McJames E'rancis Cooke, Presser foun·
.The game, which was won· by the Kenzie and Woodman own all rights
dation president.
,Delts 6-0, also saw a player to the, pUblication. According to
.The foundation was established Phi
ejected
from the game in the third them the magazine is "privately
by Theodore Presser, editor of period for
"slugging.".
run by interested· students."
Etude magazine.
Dr. Miller said that the· music --'--~~----~~----------~---------faculty of' the University would
LITTLE MAN ON CAMpus'
by DI4c BibleI'
recommend to Pres. Tom L. Popejoy
the name of a student who could
show" need' of financial aid. and also
uilUsual musical ability.
Pppejoy :;will then forward the
name.to Cooke of the Presser foun·
dation. The student will be selected
iI) the near future,. Miller stated.

Flag. Football Taps
Presser Found~tion Two Unconscious
To' Present Award

He Portraits .PI~hned
At 'KAM Meet Toni<:iht
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tana suieted at the' hands of the
,LoboB.
JoRaye Losh, Pi Phi,fl'om Texas,
'will be visiting at the P~ Phi hOllee
during the HomecomiI)gactivities.
by JoyceKillion
The SAE's will hold open h(i\Jse
for the AD Pi's Wedne~day night.
The Sigma Chi's greeted their . !?artners'in crime-pave Miller,
pledges, retUrning :from their wi\lk- editor of the Lobo, and Jim Woodo~t to Juarez, .with a "homecoming
man, managing editor, will appear
'plirty" of their own with ,plenty of on T.V. Thursday night at 9 Oil
little sutprises-'especially fOl' the KGGM. other representatives of
bb)'s who live in·the house.
campus org!1nizations who will apThe Pike pledges have rechal- yeai' are: Don Wright. Clu'i)le
,Ienged the Sigma' Chi pledges to Hea.th, J.im He, a, th, Jim. Ji'erg'l1s0Ii,
thilt tug-of-Wal" which was orig- Janet Barnes, John J,arge, Einmi
inally s81eduled for Satutday-:-the Baulll, Mary ElIe!i Smith and Jilh
,day the Sigs were in Juarez. The Bruening-.
tiMe will be anytiMe" COllvenient
Have you ever noticed how the
fo1' the Sill's • . . and the "Grand library suffers that dread disease
pz1ze" is still II- mud bath. .
"desertion" before big events like
Both HOihecomiitg dance tickets Homecoming and after fOlll' alid
anti chrysanthemufIl orders are eight weeks' tests?
.
noW' b(j!l1g sold in the SUB. Fella's
fJ'he Trl Delts will wind up the
~no exCUses please.
busy weekend with initiatioli this
The Pikes will honor their na· Sunday.
tiopiil president with a banquet at
Last weekend the K'appa BigLil Jlaelenda-.
...
pledges, not to be outdone, also
I hear that Ginger Taylor, has walked out.
.
really been getting some "hot".
cotresr,ondenca.
.
Rodey Tickets
Sale
, .Don t tty. !!hopping fOr chicken
.Wl1'e,'papkms, ill' cardboard. Seems
The box offiCE! is nQw open lor
all of the Climpl1sorganjzntions Rodey theatre's first prodUction,
Ii.und their floats alid house decora· "The Country Girl," which. beghis
tion!! from thl!Se items-now much October~S and runs thl'ough No·
iii· demand.
'
vember 'i.
Ahothet weekend - and more
Students will be .admitted· with
"commitments." F~ed Dyer: SAE, an activity ticket, but IllUgt cOh\e
is pinned to Gwen Wilson,Tri Delt. ' to the box office in advance for a
Punky WehlllhOnerj Chi 0, is en· resel;Ved seat. People who comii at
gaged to Bli.'tce L'e(lke, SAE.
. the last niinute for tlckats are often
'The . Pikes' . and. KA'il will be ' diSappointed when none are avail.
among' the ,other organizations able.
'
holding open house for the Alums
The box office is open from 12:00
after we win the· Homecoming to 5:00 p.m. week.days and to date
game.
' . there a1'!! 'tickets for each night of
.• Elatio'n:"-Qver the trouncing Mon- .the .run. All seats are reserved.

Social Whirligig

Capt. Fuchsia L. J ohllson

Specialist Schedules
Interviews at U.N.M.

on

DAILY CROSSW'ORD
4.,R1ver
22. Iteverbe.
(So. Am.)
rated
.ts. Secure'
5. Thus
28. Filament
9. 'Snare
6, Portion of a
trom Ute
10. Verbal'
. curved lineBkln
U. Golf' mound 7. Game
'. 28. Globure
12. Overhead
of chance . of liquId
8. i'assaway aO. Garden'
t4.,I(ind of
apple ,
11. Pleasure
am,phlbl8.n
16. Gold (Her.) "t~P.'
31. Within
1'1. Assam
13. Weaver's
32. Pierce
silkworm
bobbin
'M. Epistle
, 19.,O'pen (poet., 15~ H'oMy~
3,5. Astringent
. 21': The cosmos
gatherIng'
Crult
'II. Constel.
23. SeleniUm
Insecta
38. Layel'll
latlon
11. Levered
40. A large .
(iym.)
48. War
24, Network
18. Largest'
recreation
Department
(abbr.)
215. Wall
" continent
area
" recesses
21. Article
44. Sheltered side 50. Close to
.27. Conclude
29. Exclama·
3
24
Ii" b
1. B
tion
,~
~'
;Z;
~
30., stop
la
9
watches
~
~
~
33. Paintings
14
,121
15
II
1
:5
in 011
~ 1';1
~
36. Ahead
16
II>
17
37. EurCWean
~
plover
~
22
23
39. Viper
21
20
~
41. Putout,
25
. asmbney',
24
42. Toward
~
43. Faceo!
26
29
n
".• lllocl(
~~
~1
~
~
45. Exist
34 35'
33.
32-·
30 31
46. Devoured
~
47. HaUled
38
3b
31
49. Infri1quent
~
51. Pieced out
42
40
~9
141
52. Asterilik
~
~
ACROSS

1. Couch

:t.English
novelist
2. Coin

(Swed~)

3. MU$lc note

44

, 43

47

~
51
~

~
46

,

~

45

~
,

.

~

°t'

.contf!lC~~

medi.cal and veterinary schools of
!Ipha:' :&appa Delta. 'MId is first
. A movie on sales· ·pointers will otheLst,at.es.' . The New, MexI'co' stu. • meeting of the I)ew achool year last
be fe~tured fit the first professional
meeting of the Delta' Sigma' Pi-, dents, admitted to' these schools, Fdday at 4:30 p.m. in the SUB.
business administration fr!1ter;nity pay the ~ame tuitioI) fee as the grill lounge. Alphll-KaJ;lpa Delta 'is
at UNM, tonight at 7 :30 in Mitchell l'esident stUdents and the state of the na.tional honorary for those
New Mexico pays the professional interested in Sociolog'y who h!lve
hall,room lOB. \
,
.
demonstrated a high aptitude for'
The movie, HSales Pointers," will
$2000
annually'
for
each
med·
study in that social13cien~e.
school
be .shown by Dale Nettleton of
The purposo;! of the first meeting
Volker and Co. Members of Phi ical studeI)t and $1200 for each
was to select a temporary chairman
qamma ~u, busi~ess administra" veterinary atudent enrolled.
'
I pans,
I
f or 'th. e orgamzat)on sorority, !1re invited to atteI)d
States 'participating in the pro- an d t oay
the meeting. '.
.
gram this year are New Mexico, tion of II program and the initia·
. A meeting of the active chapter Arizona, Colorado, Montana,. Or. titon Off new dmembers and officers
also will be held tonight at 7 p.m.
and Wyomin~, with students 1\ a uture . ate.
in rOllih1\)5 in MltcMll hall, with egon
enrolled in the m~dical school of
Elected 1elllporary chahman by
Earle Paxt(!n in cnarge. ~ pledge the Urliver~ity, of Colorado, the unanimous' acclamation waa Tom
meeting Will be held ,at the same dental school of the University of DeWolfe, graduate IIssil>tant in the
time in rooro205, Mitchell hall, with O!egon and the veterinary .medicine· (iepartm!!nt of sociology. Discussed
Bill Pier~ein' c1'iar}t!!.
'
school of Colorado A & M College. Wlilre plans for an open house for
Pledges are: Richard, Weldon. Over $300,000, in contracts, have all initiates during .the first week
A,df\ir; .. Arthur. T. Hastings, Paul been autborized and new contracts of Noyember. The affair-would have
Huglies, 'I'ed Kittell; Henry L. Kin- are.' in process of negotiation with II- guest speaker, it was believed.
nison,- Epgefle !tobiirt· Lambson, other professional schools in the
Norman it LOftus, Charles Lester
indicating an' expanded proRay :and Nick Zligon, all of Albu- region
gram
in
the years ahead.
"
querque.· \ '
'
Year Book Pages Due
The
New
Mexico
commissioners,
,
Out of town pledges include:
All' the organization,s who are
Alex Brown, Rochelltet, N.Y.; Le- appOinted· by the governor, are requesting
pages in the Mirag'e
.roy Edward Miller, Santa Fe; Ed- Pres!<lentPopejoy, Albuquerque; must
turn
in
their request blanKS
P,esldent
JohnW,
Branson,
New
ward M. j\fO$~ujtiiiI)skj, Det'roit,
MicH,; AlIli! Frank Vandegriff, Mexico College 0:1; Agi'jculture and no later' 'than ThursdaY nobil 'to
Carlsbad; and V. L. Auld, a mem- Mecihanic Art~, state College; alid Mary Russell at the Mirage office
ADPi house. This will be the
bel' of the faculty, from Tisho· President Floyd D; Golden, Eastern ortlie
last
pol!sible
opportunity.
New
Mexico
,Un\versity,
Portales.
mingo, Okla.
. .As their Prpject .this semester,
,the ple!1ges Will build' a float for
the, HOlllecoming parade, and will
under~ake a charitable ca\lse.
A coft'ee session will be held at
9 p,m., Satbrruty, Oct. 81, in the
SUB faculty dining rodm at the
.ARE YOu. AWAREUniversity, for all Delta Sigma p~
.alumni. Further iilfoHnation reo
gal'ding Delta Sigma Pi Homecoming activiti!)s can be obtained from
of your own individual charm?
alumni represebtative Bill Hughes
at 2-7738.,

Capt. Fuchsia L:Johnson, Women's' Medical SpeCialist corps, will
visit Albuquerllue Oct. 28"Nov. 3,
to. discuss -career opportunities for
young women in the professions of
dietetics, physical therapy and oc.
cupational therapy.
Capt. Johnson will visit UNM
Oct. 28, 29 an!i 30 and at the U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force ;Recruit.
ing 'and Induction main station
Nov. 2-3.
The. Afmy Medical service needs
'qualified personnel. Also profes.siona1: trailling programs are of·
fered to selected gradulltes of approved colleges and universities. An
'applicant selected for this training
.,
'.is commissioned a second Jielitemmt
,at the beginnIng or training in the
Tops Air C~dets
WOlt)lln's Medical Specialist corps.
.of the Army reserve.
In Flag Football Sames
Capt. Johnson is the Women's
Medical Specialist corps ,procure. . In a pllirof lntram~ral Flag
ment .officerfrolll ,the office., of the .football cOI)tests played In a dustsurgeon, Fourth Army headquar- carrying wiM, SAE and Sigma Chi
ters, Fort Sam Houston, Tex. Her remained undefeat\!d. SA'!!r and the
home is Winston-Salem, N. C., BJl.d, AROTO battled to a 0-0 tie, but
she received her bachelor of scimlCle . SAE was awarded the win on penedegree in home economics from trations. They moved to the 8 yard
High Point College, Hi,gh Point, line early in the first half and allowed AROTC only to the 24 yard
N.C.
She served her dietetic internship lin.e iI) taking the contest.
Don Spo(!nemore provided the
at North Carolina Baptist Hospital,.
Winston.Salem, and was' appointed scoring punch as Si~ma Chi ran
an Anny second lieutenant in Sep- . over aI) outmanned Baptist Student
Union 'squad 19-0. Play continues
tember of 1943.
Capt. Johnson served in the Euro- in the loser's bracket today, Wedpean Theater of Operations from nesday and Thursday on the soccer
1\eld.
1944 to 1 $ 1 4 6 . "
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So you won' earn a "Kappa" Icey?
Olcoy, but don't he dowdy;
• Wear City Clubs, and in gooll 'aste
, 'You'" pa~$ "~umma Cllm laudelrl

JsLONGFEI;LOW
One letter simply stands Cot another. In this example .A Is USed
a tor the three L's, X for the two. a's, etc, Single letters, apos.·
trophies, the length and formation: of the words are all hints.
Each day the code leHers' are dIfferent. '
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Al'goilY" Sport, .'.
AmerIcan Leg~on ,
•

,

~
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•

House Decorations
We Have
a Complete Stock of
• CREPE PAPER
• TACKS
• NAPKINS ,.
• PINS
and Other Float Supplies
Come to See Us .
at

Phone 3·4446

wctit till winter
TOUghens youtski:n!
~

"

GUS SAYS:
Never give up: This story will
prove it. In the dark night two
frogs fell into a jug of whipping
cream. Both were frightened, and
one gave up immediately. The other
thought tliat he could paddle his
way out. At dawn there Was but
one frog left. He was sitting on a
ball of butter!
The Benefit of the Doubt
"Suspicion is fat more apt to be
lIMITED TIME ONLY
wrong than right; oftener unjust
than just. I have always looked
~_ _ _ _~""'Reg. $200 size$
askance at suspicious men. It is
at onee at suspicious men. It is
because the average oi' honesty
among mankind is so high. $uppose
NOW
. 19 out of 20 men are honest. (The
ONLY
.
average is much higher as the
"
,taM, plm tits
bonding companies will tell you.)
If :\,ou are sl1spieious of 20 acts of
Bludlry Wlather Loll~n ••• counteracts'
, 20 men, then you al'e beitIg' unjust
chapping, roughness, helps keep sIdn
19 times and that is a very bad
soft, smoo/b, all winter long. Delicatelybatting average. Certainly it is too
scented, too I 12,Ol~. bottle.
often for you to feel happiness or
sprean happiness. Don't let us be
Splclal Dry.S~ln' Lorlon ••• JanoliDover-smart by being over-suspi.
enriched emollient lotion lttlps pro/ed
cious. Let.us give the other' fellow
dry skin Q$aill$l ~arm weather.
the
benefit of the doubt.
Doubles os «powder bIiM.12.oz. bottle.
.' The purpose of this column is to
r,from.nl. Hormon.l.,lan ••• greaseles9;
remind all you students that at our
yet' effectively- softening;,. helps o1fer,tfO
store (Gus Patterson's of 'course)
you get' a 10% cash disl!Qlmt on
skin look yO!l1lger 24 hO/lr'$ a; day! Usc'
everything you buy. Our' store js
it under make-up, toO', 6.01:. bottle.,
packed with the finest tne:rehandise
•
that can be found anYWheli~. Suits,
Sport Coats j Slacks, ·Shoell7'"Styles
for Students. Come in, an'a: make
thi~ store your Bt'?J:!l,.. ·.~~!1lember
beSides our very low prIces you
save 10%" in addition. Yes, WE! are
'cateriug,to'the University stUdents .
StD- ,
~ ~HONE 3·4'446
Gu.~ PATTEItSON'S
.. The Shop,for Men
312.ji.E•.G~iitral

.'p,SASSEBS,

A

OIilNIKW.ZM .tNHR, ,W.: LW:t'O: tit XIil'L~.
,IB M M" 'H~
L Fl.: V H, It-F U ~ A t. .'
,"~ "
..'
o·
" '. ...
'. .'
1 ,.,':",".
•

.'
.!
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.S

and

2120 Central SE

$}OO"

Clty'Club Shoes won't help you
in "ma.th," but the smart, dis.
tinctive stylin,g, perfect COm·
•tortf and built·in value will
add to your self·esteem. You'll
congratulate }toursell on the
'price, too.
.
•
$89510 $15 95
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A

Floats

. During the
Month of October

0

. 2802 CENTRAL SE

DAILl;' CRYPTOQUOTE-liere's how to work It: . ,
~XYDL~AAXk
'

A crYI,togram Quotatlon'
$- K E T F K I N A H M A ,0 ' $ :& • M.A

HEY YOU!! In Charge of

•

LAUNDRO-"LUX

~.
,

Alpha Kappa Psi professional in
business will hold a meeting' this
Wednesday, Oct. 28, in room 105
for actives and prospective pledges.

•
If the last three numbers of yoUr Activity Ticket match
the last three numbers on your Laundry Ticket(s)

~

52.

AKP Meets Wednesday

305 CENTRAL NW

**

'

The exeC\ltive council of Mesa .
Vista
regular:
weekly dormItory
meeting held
last its'Thursday
night. At the meetiI)g plaI)s were
discussed for the open house to be
held immediately after the honiecoming game with" Denver Uni·
versity..
'
A report from the athletic offi·
eel' was l'eviewed by the members
of th.e council. New athletic equip.
ment is to be purchased in' the
near future. New footballs, ping
pong balls and a chess set for the
residents 'are among- the articles to
be Pllrchased.
A dance to be held in the near
future was discussed, with the tentative date for the affair set for
Friday, November 13.
President of the dorm, Brant
Calkins, Wa$ in charge of the
meeting.
---------

SASSERS

... tHE BARTLEY SHOP

%

49 !'i0

may we suggest.

....

'"

.DOWN

l.JlJiversities J r~~: ;'. Sq:Fi,oI99Y Frat .: 'Mesa Vista Dorm
: ..(Copt. ff?m (If\ge,l) >: '.: Tb &,fold frirs+ Me.~t
Is Planning
Dance
MeXICQ
for .:Ilpace m· the
'. ,
. '
' .
'
,.

:Bus ,Ad -Frat Plans:~"
:sJsy "WeeWs t~ctiv~fy

' 1 '

Wafe.rloos Slate Meeting

.
"

"

-:NEW",.
M':EXIeO
", 'L
"'
.
," OBO

(-,

I'

,

.

- Couples attending the Htllnecom.
ing dance wiII be able to Map a
'penn!lrllint record' of the event,
Nadine· ;Motiarty, 'local chapter
president of Kappa Alpha Mt1, JUt·
tionalpliotographic fraternity, all·
nouitced Monday. '
.
The fraternity meets tonight' to
complete plailS for a photo booth
which will be set up in a corner of
CarlislE! gym. An apprdpril1te background, professional flood lighting
and experienced photographers are
slated to insure success of the proj.
ect, which was begun at last year's
Ho~ecomjn~ celebration. . ""
.' The.meetmg, open to stUdent and
professional photographers, will be
heldin rOOm 212; 'Journalism build.
ing', It will begin, at 8:00 p.m. _ .
.
". A'meeting '-otall members of
WatErrfqbs;-h,o#<!tai'Y' ~WiJl1.·: :cl~b,
will'be l'leicht 3 p.M. on Wednesday,
Oct: '28j .:dt:the·~ym.' ,:All'.'·tmlfubers
unable' 'toa'ttend :contact ,l\fiss
Glaseprook '!,it :the,~(AIl:.*m.
berS ute'
urged 'to"uttelid
." l"
,
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,
by George "Cork" Ambabo
'l'he wQrd fOr it is "WON-DE],?Fl,JL" a,nd I'Ill proud Qf the 'boys,
aren't you? It was unexpected,
which made it all the more pleasap.t. The continual emphasis by, .the
announcers, I had to keep sWltchingback and fOrth to keep things
straight, their emphasis on the
devastating blocking seems to indicate that· Titch's system is paying
off. His patience and determination ought to brighten up after ,that
showing; A great big fat word of
praise ought to go to George
"Stormy" Petrol for his effective
scouting of Montana and his cagey,
clever and correct diagnosis of their
weaknesses. He repeated time and
time again that we could go outside of' them and that our "Rocks
and. Pebbles~' could smother the
rest of their attack, and he was
right. 'Congrats,CurIy, you really
called that one.
. ,
Running down the line, and what
a line from starters to the last
replacement, you were all terrific.
Matteucci, the Mighty Mouse,
Guerrette to block a kick, Morgan
to recover, and on defense to really
close off 'the ends, Pound, Crampton,
Lauderdale, refusing to give an
inch even when team-blocked by the
Grizzlies. The replacements, Jack
Eaton, Don Anderson, Southard,
Nelson, Don Morse, "Red" Cresswell, the .Juarez keed, Arrigoni with
his point after, congrats Rollie, Big
Cox at the tackle, Jim Briscoe, they
all played like veterans, and Montana knew it.
.
Behind the line, Larry White,
well on his way to challenge the
scoring leaders with another interception and runback,.Jim Bruening
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How the •
stars got
started

"Our Dad led the brass band
in our hO.me town. He started U9
on out way tooting in the band
when we were eight years old.
We watched and studied
successful nlusieians as much
as we could, worked real
hard, and little by little
began to get there."
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Start
smoking
Camels
Smoke only Camels
for 30 days and find
out why Canlels ate
America's most
popular cigarette.
See how nlild and
flavorful' a cigarette

canbe! .
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Features
Campus
Pro?r.a~
ActiVIties and Decorations.
A preview of the events which will take place Friday and
Saturday at the big 1953 Homecoming at UNM will be televised
tonight from 6 to 6 :45 over KGGM-TV•
The "Homecoming Preview" will featur,e highlights of the
gala two-day campus holiday when undergraduates roll out the
red carpet of welcome to all returning alums who will visit their
Alma Mater during this year's
annual event. On the show toDr. Smith Wrifes
night, there will be songs,
acts, picttres and introduc- On
Cenfury
tions of all major event-chair~

17-18

Liferary Crificism

men, combining student and alumni
plans..
A UNM English professor says
Mrs. Claude Lewis, secretary of that dramatic critiCIsm came into
the University's AlUmni office, will its own in London dUring the 17th
present. a skit announcing all of the and 18th centuries and at times
especially-prepared alumni activi- self-appointed critics almost tore
ties. She will have as her guests the theater halls loose from the
Mrs. Cyrus Perkins, in charge of rafters, The professor is Dr. Dane
the Barbecue luncheon Saturday Farnsworth Smith.
His i'deas al'e brought out in a
n!l0n; Bill Murphy, Lettermen's
dmner and breakfast; Mrs. Rose- new study, the first of its kind on
mary Stockton, Heath, Panhellenic amateur critics. It will be published
Women's breakfast; Gene Yell, in by the Univel'sity Publications in
charge of the UNM drama depart- Language and Literature.
Dr. Smith shows in his study,
ment's open house and Rodey hall
.plaY."The Country Girl," which will which is entitled "The Critics in
be gIven two performances during the Audience of the London Theaters from Buckingham to Sherithe Homecoming week-end,
that critics went to any length
Mr. Leonard DeLayo, in charge dan"
make or break a play.
of "The Big 40 Dance"; Ruth Car- to Hundreds
literary
mel, Theta Sigma Phi Journalism people, unableofto would-be
produce books or
open house chairman; Paul Robin- dramas in their own
right, sought
son, president, law alumni; Dean to obtain public notice
for theil'
Elmon Cataline, Pharmacy depart- "self-styled" genius by joining
the
ment open house; John Gill, chair~ ranks of the cl'itics.
man of the Alumni board activities;
their furious desire to "stand
the Alumni Memorial Chapel drive outInfrom
cro;l,vd," these critics
and the engineer's open house; Dr, committedthe
all
of excesses,
Hugh Miller, chairman of the Uni- abuses, folly forms
and even viofence
versity Music department, will dis- inside and outside
the theaters, Dr,
cuss activities for Homecoming for Smith states.
,
that department.
Quotations from some 40 plays
The campus newspaper, "New studied by Dr. Smith in England's
M:,exico Lobo," will be represented Classical period prove that dramaby Dave Miller, ,editor, and Jim tists wrote and staged plays with
Woodman, managing editor.
the definite aim in view to please
The eleven Homecoming queen the critics.
candidates this year will also apfactions of organized
Often
peal' on the program and be intro- critics on opposite sides of the theduced by Carole Heath of Mortar ater fought, and the result of their
Board, the organization that tra- battle of catclills and hisses deterditionally sponsors the Homecom- mined the success or failure of the
ing queen election.
play.
The UNM professor says, howThe queen candidates are: Barbara Cunningham, Jacque Eisele,' ever, that in spite of the chaos
Marietta Brown, Dorothy OsbUrn, caused by the excesses, the critics
Koni Korsmeyer, Barbara Brower, really improved the quality of many
Malietta Woodruff, Judy Hubbard, plays. From these conditions came
Terry Craig, Mary Pat Edwards, the beginnings of the modern theNorene Miller. June Stratton, 1952 ater as it is known today.
Freedom of speech and right to
(Cont. on page 3)
. criticism, the inalienable privilege
of every man who paid his entrance
fee into the theater, wer.e nurtured
in the playhouse and grew to vigorous matUlity during ]j)ngland's
18th century.
In this piitiod of the Restoration
and 18th century, England was
struck by the thh'd wave of the
Renaissance. The first wave brought
the stories of Chaucer; the second,
Freshman coach is the wiley ole the plays b£ Shakespeare; the
George "Stormy" Petrol, ably as- third, literary criticism and plays
sisted by Roly Morris, Roger Cox written accdrding to its rules.
and. Tony Witkowski, and there's • To add value to his research proja trio of Lobo greats who can still ect, D,:. Smith studied and used
dig in 'there and show the greenies quotations from three Unpublished
exactly the WaY it's to be done, with plays of the period, plays that are
to be found in manuscript in the
.
spades,
Htintington library on the west
One of our local !;JoyS to make coast.
,
good is Phil Harris. a former Albuis
the
second
of
a series of
This
querque Bulldog who has become stUdies of Restoration and
18th cena sparkplug at one of the terminals. tury drama by Dr. Smith. The
first,
Looking terrific both offensively "Plays About the Theatre in Engand defensively, Phil is big and land," was published by the Oxford
fast.
in 1936.
Richard Drake' £1'om Clovis high press
John
N. Durrie is general editor
is hUstling at a position which of the University
of New Mexico
is new to him, that. of guard. A Publications, and Norton
B. Crowell
fOl'Iller end in high school Dick will is
editor
of
the
Literature
and Lango both ways if called on, and par- guage series,
ticularly likes it in there when the
going is rough.
Spat'kling at center is Curt
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem will
Thompson from Jal, a good snapper
attend the University Homein the center of what promised to
coming celebration this weekbe a rough two-way line. Another
end, University officials were
lineman playing either guard or
informed yesterday by telegram
center equally well and a little ole
that the governor will arrive
l'uffian at both spots is Ed McAlpine
Saturday,
from Alamogordo, his spirit has
The governor will be in the
been contagious to the squad, and
parade Saturday morning. He
he is a key man in the line. Looked
also plans. to watch the Loboparticularly good against Ft. Lewis
DU football clash.
(Gont, on page 3)

Frosh, Start Homecoming'
With Game -FridaY'3 P M

Medical Specialist
Plans Interviews
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Anticipating a record crowd of
visitors to view the luminarios and
decorated houses on the UNM campus Friday night, the Univ~rsity
police and the City police have cooperated in working out a traffic
route which will take cars through
the campus in an orderly fashion,
passing each exhibit.
'rhe lights will be on for foul'
hours, allowing ample time for ev_
eryone who wiflhes to do so to see
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO Regents who will be on hand the display. It is l'ecommended that
for the gala weekend Homecoming are pictured above. They are (standing all persons who are able to walk
left to right): Wesley Quinn, Clovis; Jack Walton, Albuquerque; Paul through, do so. Large parking lots
LarrazQlo, Belen, chairman. Seated, left to right: Jack Korber, Albu. are available on the north side, at
Lomas and Yale, and on the south
querque; President Popejoy; and Mrs. Franklin Bond, Albuquerque.
side, at Centml and Yale.
The Central and Yale lot is most
convenient for attendance at the
Coronation of the Homecolliing
queen in the stadium, and for the
bonfire and pep rally which will follow. Rodey theatre patrons may
find it more convenient to park on
streets west of the campus.
No parking will be permitted on
campus streets and no cars will be
The Western Interstate ComisRepresentatives of seven major permitted to enter except on North
sion for Higher Education, a cofirms wnr interview em- University, from Lomas Blvd.
operative compact of eight western industrial
ployees
in'
technical
Turning off Lomas into Universtates, will meet Satul'day through fields at UNMspecialized
between Oct, SO and sity, cars will move in two lanes
Monday at the Hilton hotel in Albu- Nov. SO.
south to Mesa Mista Road, where.
querque.
,
Rassell K. Sigler, director of the they will turn east passing three
Representatives from more than
30 institutions of higher education University Placement bureau, ex- houses before turning south into
will ail' their problems in coopera- plained that interviewers discuss Yale and west again at Sigma Chi
tive education in the fields of opportunities with their firms with' Road. The route zigs south again
medicine, veterinal'y medicine and men and women scheduled for at University and east on Las
graduation next yeal·. Mter that, Lomas to Cornell. Moving south on
dentistry.
Tom L. Popejoy, UNM president they l'Cport back to their companies Cornell to the men's dorm, which
and chairman of the compact, is and make recommendations to per- will be covered with luminarios, visscheduled to welcome the delegates sonnel specialists, who in turn malte ible for miles to the east and north
to Albuquerque in the Greer room job. offers to those selected near the traffic will be funneled into Ash:
mo~ng west one block to Yale, and
of the Hilton Saturday afternoon graduation time,
turmng
north to pass the libral'y
at 2:30..
This Friday representatives of
The deans from various institu- the Cal'ter Oil Company of Okla- and approach the president's home,
At Roma the line turns west
tions will then go into a discussion homa will intel'vie\'v mechanical,
of the future of the medical sci- electrical, chemical and civil engi- aga,in and proceeds to University
ences in the west for the remainder neers, as well as geology students where the final turn south is made
to the exit at Central Ave.
of the day.
majoring in that field.
To keep the numbei' of cars waitThose on the program include:
White Sands Proving Grounds ing to enter at a minimum, it 'is
Dr. Alfred M. Popma, Idaho; Dean representatives
be here Nov. 2
John Z. Bowers, University of to talk to engineers, physics, math suggested that residents of the NE
sector come early, between 7 and
Utah; Dean Harold J. Noyes, Or- and science majors.
8
p.m.; those from the SE, between
egon Dental School; Dean Floyd
and geology majors 8 and 9 p.m.; those from the SW,
Cross, Colorado A & M; Dean areEngineers
sought by Shell Oil Company between 9 and 10, and those fronl
Charles E. Smith, University of talent
scouts, who will be on cam- the NW, between 10 and 11.
California, Berkeley.
pus
Tuesday,
Nov. 10.
Pel'sons not intending to visit the
Dean Windson C. Cutting, StanNorth
American
officials
(Cont, on page 3)
ford University; Dean R. W. Mc- seek meclmnical, Aviation
civil
Nulty, University of Southern Cal- and arch engineers, electrical;
as well as math
ifornia; Dr. Franklin D. Yodel', and physics majors.
They arrive
Wyoming; Dr. O. H. Wedel, Ari- here Nov. 12. '
zona.
Boeing Aircraft is interested in
Dr. Herbert D. Rhodes, Arizona; hiring
mot'e engineers. 'l'heir repreDr. Frank McPhail, Montana; Pres" sentatives
talk to prospectiVe
Floyd Golden, ENMU; Chancellor employees will
Friday.
No;v. 13.
Charles D. Byrne, Oregon; Dr. Duis
RCA
Victor
officials
interD. Bolinger, Oregon State College. view technical graduates will
Nov.
20.
Dean Gordon E, Goodbeart, Uni·
Monsanto
Chemical
Corp.
men
versity 'of Southern California; have scheduled interviews Monday,
By George c. Ambabo
Dean Robert C. Lewis" Colorado Nov. SO. They . need chemical engithe conquerors to be. They
Hail
University; Dr. Norman F. Witt, neers and chemistry majors,
hope to be, and I expect them to
Universit1 of Colol'adoj Dean John
Interested students are urged by be the supplements to a varsity
Tocchini, San Francisco: Dr. Wi!- Sigler
to contact his placement bu. team composed mainly of juniors
liac O. Jones, Western Interstate reau for
an appointment as soon now, a mixture of Senior and sophoCommission for Higher Education: as possible.
more next year, that wilt become
and Dr. Charles N. Holman, Oregon
the
first New Mexico Skyline conMedical School.
fel'ence champion, Right now the
With Pl'es. Popejoy presiding
following Wolfpups al'e great in
Sunday afternoon the administratheir inCUbation stage arid with age,
tors of the institutions will discuss
and some more good freshman
the technical aspects of the instrticsquads, will be even more tel'rific
tional program in medicine.
with
time. They are:
On the. pl'ogram will be: Dean
Captain Fuchsia L. Johnson of
Quarterbacks
Bowet'sl.9hanceIl01· Byrnes, John E, the Women's Medical Specialist Ends
Phil
Hanis
Yumpy
Barker
Fields, university of Southern Oal- Corps will visit the campus October
Ed Pendleton
ifornia; A. Ray Olpin; University 28 through SO, to talk with young Bill Bt'own
of Utah; Provost Dotiglas M. Whit- women about career oppOl'tunities Richard Rameriz Jerl'y Lott
Jimmy Butler
aker, Stanford University.
fol' them in the' WMSC.
Fullbacks
Dr. Jones: Pres. John W. Branson,
A fifth year of training in di. Dwayne Avery
Porky Leyva
New Mexico A & M; Pres. A, L, etetics, phySical therapy and occu- TacIdes
Strand Oregon State College; Dr. pational therapy will be offered to Clement Chavez Dick Burro~s
Mike Martinez
J. Burton Vasehe, California; PI·CS. young ,women Mllege graduates. Ron .:r elosick
G. D. Mtirphrey, Wyoming Univer- If, th:ey are selected, .they are com- Bill Gentry
sity and compact vice-chairman.
nl1sslOned as second heutenants and Hal Salter
Righthalfs
Dean Harold W. Stoke, Un.iver- receive tIle full pay and benefits of Bob Pel'kins
Jerry Apodaca
sity of Washington; Chancellor any officers. of the same rank.
Doug Whitfield
The grill lounge will be open Guards
Chester M. Altel', University of
Jesse
James
Denver; Dean GOl'don B. Castle, from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Octo- Don Oissel
Montana State University; Pres. bel' 29 and SO for plll'sonal inter- ' Dick Bl'ake Craft Lefthalfs
Victor P.Morris,University of Or- views with Captain Johnson. She Ed McAlpine
Bill Keyes
egon; and Dr. Robert L. Nugent, will also speak to the Home Eco- Centers
Joe Chavez
vice-president of the University of nomics and Women's Physical Ed- Curtis Thompson "Peanuts"
ucation departments.
'
Al'izona.
Calvin Frey •
Sisnet·so

Education Meet 'Engineering Firms
Planned Saturday Slate Interviews
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Pl'aei;ilN'evel'yCll(y this we\llt~' tqe
wit.q.' 8.oin.'e ':nn~ pff.'lnsive .h.IIQc.kill.g, '. \th~l" IRSi. n.g;.,/).r IlJlr,w. i.nning..• ~h.'l. • ,d.e. IlP ;'Jlexa.~'b'l'eCh.'. t.. l1am\o'th.. e"tun~
,anll:.; d'1fensiy~,t!1c)l:.Il1$" :~MOiIJ,les;,', 'gang' jp~t Went ouM!u~rElan~ .\YOU, (;0+ '71-0rThe Wl)e~ beio}:/) lthcy( lo~t . J.1au.al'. J;l1~e . ~t1(i>~ipii.e"Ir,QP\l~!W!,!\le.. .'.
~,:1(,;t~ieJ~· ":'~i ; . :1.: :,'. ,'1
J<:.9,,)l:OV!C\l, ,~;~!n~lll. '~.1JIJ,.'~'~.'." 'llolcl.,a/iJd. the. . y,Jll!lre~. b;.l!.l1d'a. nd! de. CI. sl'Vely " t.o;- 1]).,1).XII~ 'Yi.estlll1l. ,'39-0.'.~L' Hllweve ,0' you
, ','
' . ~ f",
Ll
. 'Lynch, ,.Pa.ve:: ,M1!.:theWiJ!.lYliii..·.,I. ~~ed~.;to .". cCOlllpl.llih It.! !All.'. the. .g.l.ory l1n ' ~oth.. of'the.sjj los!;<esto Tell'lls ~q'Ua s
, tINMt Ho~ecoming:' b1J.ttl)mr
,a. lot b~tt.!'lr, Way
.. ne l '.L'uc;Jter ,\ylth. this plloge ' be!pngs til the team, they . :r;'~p/:esented sheer 0YllrpOWel"lng by
•.that bel:\utlful runbacwof :the punt" did '1t and did it up proud.
'.
': l>lgger and heaVIer opponen~s.
are now~on Sale in the lobby:of
and some., oth'lr, good scrimmage
Saturday's: results SUI'e, cinched ,. When they face 118, they'll be rarm'
the S'(JB. Thechen'y and sil vel;
rllns, ,:rerpeni~g and Bur~s. quick things for .Utah fo/: the tit!e: Ina to go, especiall}' as we are the up·
buttons .sell, ;for 50 cents/ All
becommg .a pall' of bat~erlDg ram.s , rainstorm in Sl1.lt Lake: CIty, the ii1tllotenatural rlvl!.ls of long standstu(ients aie ,urged to purchasq
on those plunges, their averages Wyoming Pokes we):,e downed. by ing. Resorting to the ole massel'
these metlillic' reminderll of the,
big ~ weelq:md coming up. They
should really sUrge on their pick-' the Redskins, lS-12. Utah State' agllin, StOl'IllY says they aren't as
'ups. Saturday. Terp wasn't to 'be staved off l'epe!l.ted Colorad() A.& M bad as they sound. As a matter of
will serv'e as excellent reminders..
denied that T.D.' as he. took prac- rallies to win i4;.-1S in the. Aggies fact, possess a pl'etty good little
to the community that it's the
ti!!ally the whole Grizzly line with h!imecoming"and Friday night Den- team and will definitely ,be layin,g
big weel} at UNM.
hlm.1Oto the end zone.
ver,:;:.howed Itself aWOl;,thr home-. for us,'
,
Let'Et see,was there anyone else com1Og,foe for us by pohshmg off a .:..._ _ _.,.,-_ _ _------_,.-_------_----'-.,_.:...-that one ought to mention? How BYU ,team we. ti~d 12~12, they ~eat
about Bobby' Lee? Well, all's r them 27-19..Thelrattack functIOns
have to ~ay about Rapid Robert is on the abilities of. a couple ..of fine
that after those beautiful r~ns all New Mexican ball-:players, Fred
afternoon long, I've decided to vote MahaffE!!Y and Jimmy !;Iowen. Mafor him for' Homecoming queen haffeY cal'ried 22 times fora net
instead of his gelfren, lil' ole Jackie. 124 yard gain and Bow.en completed
.. Joe Lynch never played SUch a . S for 6 for 57.ya:J;'ds and 2 t\?uchgood game in his life as reported do~ns. Mahaffeysll<?r~d t.hree tlmes,
by the Monta!la Broadcasting Sys_belng on therecelYmg e~d of a
'tem's announcer. The squawker had touc~down heave fr!lm Bowen, I1nd
him mixed up with Dave Mathews lugg10g two others l~ fr(ml, 7 an.d 6
all 'afternoon. Between tailbacking yards out respectIVely•. FaJrly
and blocking' at the Sl1me time, caught a 10 yarder from the ~S and
went the rest of the way hImself,
Zilch was really on the air.
The continual complaint of the Denver l'epresents a very worthy
game was the injury riddled con- foe for us come ~~t~rday and to
. dition: of the Grizz1ies, and their make that firflt diVISion berth. we
lack of reserves, I wonder, per- shall hav«: to really rol). agal!1~t
chance did he look acros. the way them. I thmk we pan do It but It s
and s~e the number ot reserVes going to take anot~er t~p perJ;ormNew Mexico had'? We only suited ance by,the gang Justl~ke the last
up SS for the fracl1s ours'elves, and two outmgs.
Our downstate foe A & M, was
everybody played and played hard.
I don't think that's any excuse for really rolled under by a big and
.~,
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